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Highest of ail in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

unconscious state of the dead and
conditional. II we examine the first of
the passages quoted in Isiah 144 in
which we have a desctiption ot ths
downfall of the king of Babylon, prophe-sied by Isaiah, spoken of also in Daniel
4th aud 5th chapters, and in the poetic
language of the prophet, represents the
lladean world, baB rejoicing over the
downfall of the haughty king of Babylon
the kings of the earth that he had slain,
rejoice that death has at last slain him.
If this is a literal account, of how the
dead are in the lladean state, then the
7th and 8th ierses in the same chapter
are literal alfo, and who will believe
that the literal earth and that the
fir and the ccder trees rejoiced, when
the events reiorded in the 9th verse took
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Faiker Bros, grooeri.
F. M. Fronch keeps railroad time.

Buy your groceri-- of Parker Bro
Fiae groceries at Cana.
New oream cheese just toceived at Conrad

Meyers.
P J Smiley job printer, Fliin Block, doei

first class work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent

piace. a

To be concluded tomorrow.

A ituilrunil Itnitior.
roRTiASi. March 28. For some ilnvs

past, a rumor La been steadily gaining
ground 'hat thfe Northwest will soon be Uie
scene of u biff railroad deal. Like all Buch

rumors, it lias been jmpossib e to trace it
to any authority, but its very probability
has not only interested railroad men but
has given 'hem confidence to believe the
change w ill be made. The deal, if con-
summated, will materially change the
complexion of the railroad situation dthe North TaciGc coast. The rumor, nnd
nothing more can be claimed for it, is that
the Great Northern will soon take possess-
ion of the Oregon Itnilwny & Navigation.

: The lair.
San Francisco. March 28. The execu-

tive committee of the midwinter fair to-

night submitted a financial statement to
the citizens' commit tee. The amount of
money received by public subscription was

irom admissions, cloo.uTl. Ine
sale of concessions, privileges and percent
age of concession receipts brings the total
up to lue expenditures nav
been $62,85-1- leaving a balance of 159.- -

el- - i lie report stated that the executive
commit ire had decided not to reduce the
admission from EO cents to 25 cents.

Cold Weather
Chicago. March 28. The people of

Chicago were treated to a mild reminder
of last month's blizzard today. The snow
fall, which began at nn early hour this
morning, continued nil day, and seriously
interfered ith traffic. About four inches
fell, and the 10 mile an hour wind drifted
it badly. Early tonight the snow stopped
faUing, but the temperature began to work
its way toward the zero mark.

Hentpnetl A Vagrant

A Little Daughter
Of a Church of l.iiglund minister
cured of a distressing rash, by
Aysr's Sarsaparillu. llr. P.K iiai.i
IIirkuII.u n Druggist, 207

Jlcliill st.. Montreal, I. Q., says:
I havo sold Aycr'rt Family Mediduea

for 40 years, and have heard nothing but
good said of tlinn. I know of many

Wonderful Cures
pcrformi-- by Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, ono
in purtu-ula- h. mg that i( a lit t lo

daughter of a ('hureh of Lnglnnri minis-

ter. Thn ehild was literally covered
from Iiciul to foot with a red and ex-

ceedingly truuhleiunno rash, from which
she had suffered fur two or three yearn,
ill spite- of the best 'medical treatment
available. Her father was in, great
distress about the case, and, at my
recommendation, nt last began to ad-

minister Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two bot-

tles of which effected a complete cure,
much to her relief and her father's
delight. I om sure, were he. here
he would testify in the strongest terms
n to the merits o

(

Ayer's Sarsapariila
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer S: Co., Lowell, Mam.

C" irss ot h e rz , w i j 1 c u re you

? rat-M-t ntTrade-Mai-k obtainsd. and all I'at--i

Jnt business conducted fur Mocratc Fee.
Oob orricc is Opposite u. B. patent OrrrecC
jind we ccn seriire patent in less Uiuo luui iumc

J remote from Washington.
5 Send model, drawing or ptioto., with decrlp-5t!o-

We advise, if patentable or not, tree ot
f L nn till mlont i Kccured.

jcot o"K3o Tin the U. S. and foreign countrteij
lent free. Addresa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
am. CATrNTOrrtcc. Washinoton. ft. C

, iter fnr3h 28 A gaff-
- xf--t prrteSfclirrr IUcTTcTt

fit

la readiog an article entitled "Zealous
for Truth," in the Albany Diuocrat of
Keb 16. I thought I would like to tar a
word or two through the same medlnm.
lieing personally acquainted with Mr A
J Carothere, I can say with him, that,
the ofTor made by him in a preceding
paper, originated with Mr G W Ketclmm
(Drat least it is signed aith his name
I believe it to bu a bonaflde offer, having
uiatnuuttu quite a number of the same
oilers in pamphlet form myself. Isow
in record to the two word., spoken of
by Mr Alex Scott, in Matt 25:4tf, (which
1 suppose are the woids "everlasting
punishment'') If as lie savs, they do
meai and can be translated "never end-
ing toruieat," "endless misery," cease-
less anguish," "eternal sorrow," 'ever
lasting torture," etc--, why are they not
translated so, and then common neonla
rould understand them. As Mr Aleck
acott speaks ol the Greek testament it
may lie well to see what it does say in
regard to these two w ords. I find in the
Kmpha'ie Itiaglott, Ma t 25:40 these
words, "And these shall go torth to the
Aionion cutting off, but the righteous
to Aionion life. Then the words ever-

lasting punishment, as it is translated
in the King James's version, is a cutting
off CKolasen), cutting off from what? Is
it from soniethinir the wicked already
possess ? No, but a cut! ing off (Kolaeen)
irom a l.ue r.ternal, wliioh is promised
only to those which are in Christ Jesus.
1 John 5:12 Robert Young translates
this word (Holnsis) restraint, Liddel and
Scott, strictly, to cunail. to prune, to
dock. And this is how the wicked suffer
everlasting punishment. They (the
wicked) arerestraintd, cutoff from life.
They are punished by "death," which
is the antithesis ot Ills. Death is the
punishment, not "endless misery

ceaseless anguish, etc. It may sur-

prise some to know that the (Ireek ad-

jective, alonions, is never throughout
the word ot uou, predicated ot death.
Death is a finality in There is no
resurrection from the second
death, which it antithesis ol the
second life, or Life in Christ,
from which life the w icn-- are cut oil.
And yet how often we hear from the
pulpit about "tho death that never dies'
we might with equal propriety speak of
"ti e life that never lives." It is
sometimes said, that a li'eral, eternal
death, would not be much of a punish-
ment, tiien it must follow that eternal
iife is not much of a teward (according
to that logic) and no believer in chns-tianii- y

would believe that, In Green-leaf-

Lexicon under the word ( Thanatos)
death, the defiuition given to that word
is. neeordinff to modern iheoloirv. "an

l state of wretched-
ness aud mifei ,'' and James 5:20 is a
passage referred to. If wo read it ac
cord i ii l' to the definition, it wou'd read
"Let him know, that he which convert- -
eth the sinner from tho error of his way
hall save a soul from an unchanging,

eternal state of wretchedness and misery,
and shall hide a multitude of Bins. There
could be plenty of other cases cited the
same way, but that is enough by way of
illustration. Again, the apostle l ain,
speaks of the punishment. He calls it

everlasting destruction 2 TliesB 1 9 10,
and as the Bible states fliat the wicked
are to bo desiroyed by fire and brim-Bton-

w hich is the second death, Kev

9:14, Kev 20:6, and in no place uoes
it tell us of a second resurrection, it goes
to prove conclusively that "death is the
everlasting punishment." This may be

quibbling, but as 1 am not very well

harned, I may be excused for quiuhlmg-liu- t

if Alex rcott will study his Greek
leetament, he will find that the word
"aionios" is not predicated of the mis-

ery, nor sinfulness of the wicked, but of
their punishment. I know that punish-
ment docs not a'.ways consist of actual
pain . but may consist of deprivation of
anvthimr. that mav be enioved both in
this life and in the' life to come. The
writer can conceive ol no grcnter punish
ment than to be cut oil trnro J.ue r
nal. However lonz the punishment may
Im in taking place the ultimate result is
inevitable. James 1 :io, it jmans o.-.- i.

U ia not necessary to inflict bodiiv pain
in order lo penish, for the capital pun
ishment of all civilised nations Is dea n

and that is indicted with the least pos
sihle rim tint of pain. And now since
I have enlarged upon the subject (I have
not enlarged enoiiyn in uu u justice; i
wunld like to a if those eroken of by
the Apostle I'aul tan be destroyed, (and
he savs they shall be.) How an they be
said to exist, In "everlasting torment"
''eternal mliery" etc Please read thf
following pnsssges: F.zk 18 4:'J0, l'sa
22:29 and 7t):50 and 00.48, Genii 7:1"
and 7 21:23. Acts 3:23, Matt 10:28, Phill
3:19, Tsa 119:175. Malachi 4:1. Jr is
answering the objection, that "eternal
death" would not be eternal punish
ment. Dr Whedon says: "Inasmuch as
it dep-ive-

s its subject of endless exist-
ence, it is a private punishment and as
the eternal exclusion of all reexis'ence
it is e ernnl punishment. The snbjtct
ol the punishment is indeed transient
hut the punishment itself is strictly eud
lass.

In regard to Alex Fcoofa defense of nat-

ural immortality, I think he should have
iven some mere substantial proof, or

which to build f-- e structure of the tnlter
. nt immortality of man, in opp.ilion to
immor'alitv 'hrotiirh Christ alone In the
tirst place he hilds tip to ridicule some one
aho has tried to bring some errors to liyht
through the medium of the pri. The
next objei t of his sjinasin and ridicule is
;mr.e ore who has dared to uph-i- lio-I-

word, which plainly savs that man is titnr-ta- l,

Job 4:7 l2nd Lhnm 4:11 mar rial in

opposition to modern theology which my
Unit man is immnr'al thn eontriidii'tiior
Gods word. 1st Tim 1 :17 -t Tim il:lt'.i mid
Ihrefnre cannot lie and in pr'"--

'if this h. qnnt". f;nr pasi:' f S rinl
ures. said to have l""n given t i an ad-

vent peiKhT, in the I'.vn rf iwrsr,
Washington. these to have quot-
ed as conducive argument against the

Both ilie method nud restilt8 her
Syrup of Figs is taken; K is plcasaut
and refreshing to the ta"fo, mid acta
Rtntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, clea.vsi-- s the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches 8Dd fevers ami currs habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs 13 the
only remedy of its kind ever pre
duced, pleasing to the tasta and ac-

ceptable lo tho stomach, prompt in
its nction and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable subetasccs, its
many excellent qualities CQSimend it
to all end havo madi it tho most
popular remedy known.

fcyrnp of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leads;? drug
gists. Any reliable druggist xho
may not have it on hand wili pro-eur-o

it promptly for any cno who
wisucs 10 try 11. uit doi ureepi any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIR SYRUP CO.
SAN F.UMISCO, CAL,

lOuisvm?, nr. net

REVERE HOUS

LBAfiY 1!

jfL iflcFaiiand.
- DEAtXR W

Harness -- and -- Saddler j

Qisplay '1m in the Doo

DOUGLA

SHOE GENTLEMEN,

FOR

and $3.50 Dress Shoe.
SO Police Shoe, 3 Sole!
60, S2 for Worklngmei

32 and SI.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSED

$3, S2.50 $2, $1.71
CAUTION. If an?

ofltirti you W. I.. Ilouclft.
shoe, at a rffliired iirir..

or .a-- . uebaiilbem wiin- -
u in. Dame atamiiea
OB til bollonj, pac hlra

don aa a rraua.

and Children.
Csstorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Hour Stomach. , iructatfoii.
Kills Worms, gives fileep. end promotes tll-

ppntton.
Without lajurloua me3I'atioa.

Tor PPTpiT.l yoara 1 haro rocommmded
your 'Cartoria.' and ivhali alwarn eontinire tt
do no on it has Invariably prcluccd brncficla
resalu."

Enwi5 r. rnDcc ?t. t.,
ISth Street and 7lh Ave., JTew n CTty

Coittatt, 7T :y Fmirr, Nsw Vo Cnr.

HKH4H UtllC rUIIIAItV KLGC'TIOX

Notice la hereby given that on the 31st
l1v of March. 1S94. between the hours
of I o'clock p in and 7 o'clock p m, of
paid day, a primary election will be held
in west Alnany, Albany, and tast Al-

bany, in Linn county, Oregon, for the
purpose of electing delegates to the Dem-
ocratic County convention, to be held at
tUbany.Orecon, April 4, 18.(4. The Doll
ing place in West Albany precinct will
be in the circuit court room at the court
house in said West Albany precinct and

W Cliue, J P Gatfiraith.and Wm Rum- -

bnugii are the judges ot such election.
The polling place in Albany precint will
be uie treasurers omce at the court house
in said Albany precinct and the judges
of euch election will be Moae Bternbtirg.
Oliver Bushnell and L II Montanye, The
polling place in Albany precinct
will be at the office of the Far me re ware
house in said East Albany precinct and
R L Burkhart, 1 O Dickey and John
Isom Sr will be the indues of each elec
tion. The nu ruber of delegates to be
elected at Buch primary election ia as
follows: In West Albany precinct Oin
Albany precinct 9, and in East Albany
precinct ((,

Dated the 22nd day of March, 1S91.
Makt Miller.

Geo. W. Waiuiir, Chairman Demo
Secretary. cratic County Central

Committee.

PKOIIlSITIO.t IMIETV I'UINTV
VE.tl'lUN.

The County Convention of the Prohi-
bition party for Linn county will convene
at (he Court House on Saturday, April
14th, 1894, at 1 o'clock p m, for the pur-nos-e

of nominating .1 enuntv tlrlcp! ami

properly be brought before the convention,
All prohibitionists of i.1nn county who
voted the prohibition party ticket in 1892
and who intend t eup,Kirt the same in
the ensuing election will be entitled to
seats as delegates in the convention.
Every prohibitionist In Linn county is
earnestly and cordially invited to attend.Lr V Hacklbmax, chairman of Linn

County Cei.tral Committee.

CspcnsIvrSKeonomy.
Some peop'e begrudce the little money

that an AllcocVs Porous Plaster costt, ai d
then when thev pre racked with pain fiom
the soreness Arising from a cold, they will
spend any aiuountcf money to relieve the
pain. If they only hsd one of these wr rid
renowned nlastera on hand they would be
saved a vatt amount of suffering and be
consldeiably richer. At the tirsi sign of
t,t finest of the jointt applv one af these
planters wlu.out anv delay. The oreneus
will be greatly reliowtd tt once and soon
disnppear entirely. It will Le money
saved to nave tnem on hanu, to sat nottv
hig of the omf rt they bring.

Don't Swr. Of course vuu fee
like It sonitf limes; but there is nothing In
it. Stmplv 'earn a lesion, and the next
titre go to Par' er Bros for your croccr-ie- s,

ptoiucf n't tiaked goods. N one
ever ejaculaie profanely after
their store, for imjI only are the l.ev gro-
ceries in the inarkct fold; but
from a child to un td gentleman, i trea'
ed courteously. Their baked goods, In m

large variety, ar. superior and pnpulnr.
If you wontd keep In good humor with
the world alwn , strv Parker Urn.

For all derangements of the il.ai and
ung, Ayei's Ch rry Pcciornl U the pecd-i-

and mut reliable remedy. Kven in
the advanced stages of Consumption, this
wnmltrful preparation aiford great relief,
cherkf cjiihlr.g. and Induces sleep.

To preserve a oulhful aprearanc as
long a Is indiftpenab!e lhat tbe
hair thou Id rftai-- ) natural co'or and

'r.eii. There i no preparation so
Ayre'a Mair V Ucir.

tt pievffnts bald
ctran,

and keept the sca'p
cool, and illhy.

rtinloh Viuh U whit yvrt nrpd f' r
dytpttpih, tcrfid ivT, yellow atitn
ntv troale. lb t

nti!.in,inn.
tn'g-v- yt o

Vric 73J. Silrljby &
Maaoc

S3

Pm. ,3

cigar at Julius Joseph's,
Dr M H EI1U, physician and surgeon

Albany, O.--a ia. (lti miU In oitor
country.

la the Early Days

of cod-live- r

oil its use 't
was limited
to easingthose far
advanced in consumption..
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

Soalfs Emulsion
cf cod-live- r oil with Hypo-pl-.osphit- es

of lime and soda
i. s rendered the oil more
dVeclive, easy of digestion
'mj ffasBant tu 'Hift mjjtg1."""1

r' fcy k" Rnwti. w. y. Aiidranrlsu.

J F ICED, Evanielisl,

Of Det)fMo;nev Iowa, writm under'dale of
; March 23. 1893:

S. B, Med. Mvg Co.,
Dufur, Oregon

Gmllrmm f
Od arriviiiK home lat uk, 1 found 1

well and .miirasly viling. Oar little
l(irl, e:ulu ud onp-h- lf yneri old, whoh.d

ted .way to 38 pounds, j, now veil,
trong and viuorons, aud well fleihed Dp.S. B. Cough ,'uro his dine iu work wefi.

Buthofthe ohlldeu like it. Your S B.
Cough Cure ha. cured and kept away all
hoaraenflBa from me. So give it to every
one, with for all. Wiahing you
proaseii y. we are

Your., Mb & Mm i F Fobd.

if you wish to fuol ntsn .lid clirorful, ami ready
(or tiio Sfirinir's w.irk, uloutiso vour hhi.-ii- tvitli lh
UuwImjIio hhJ l,luri.Mr. by taking lo ur thrM
luiK'SeKh w.ek.

6(1 c i.ts (.wr li..ttl.--. by alt dniirpHt.

t Bo.t nt'lcr; r"sill.lniraaiM ty

J ACUMMING.

Wcta.,and
Sl.UOper Itottlu,
Ooe cent a dutc

Tma Opeat Counn clke promptly cure
where all others fail. Coughs, Croup. 0or
Throat, Hoarsencu, whooaiinf Cough find
Asthma, Contunption It has no rival;
has cured thousnnds, t.nd will CURB Toir it
taken In tfmc bM bjr l)mtfglnt on a guar-
antee. For a Ijimo Bark or Chrnr, uso
BHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTER .250,

fHIL0HS CATARRH

remedy:
llnro vtm t .iiurrlt ' Tlil rrmflrl4rt,anifw

teed tu euro jruu. iric.fii)cub injecturtree.

FOSHAY A. MASON
WILtrtfaa ARB (tH

I'jf.jiciststinii IsHiikipHfis,
i.ti ta for John It. Alri'ir' tons
hwinfiat o,'l,i-'- ; tu witk

.:. K OK ceo

griins professing to beloiig to Coxey's
army applied for lodging at tho ponce
station last n'ght. They received

under loci: and key, and this
morning were ent down under sentences
as vagrants. The city is full of tramps,
and tho police are making a concerted
effort to get rid of them,

I'oiniiiliteil Suicide
PoitTi.AXn, March 28. Hiram L Darr

was undoubtedly laboring under temporary
insanity when he committed suicide by
shooting binise'f in the head yes ten! it y
morning at his home on the East Hide-li-

was in his 6!)d year, and h'ld resided
in this city s'nee 1H02- His wealth is esti-
mated to have en about $200,000, and he
was widely kn wn as an enterprising and
public-spir- it. , 'iz?n.

The Mnrter fate
Dayton, Wash, March 28. The case of

Ed Hill, lor murder ot Langford Summer,
on change of venue from Co'fax, is pro-

gressing. The defense today offered proof
that Sam MeCowen made a deaiMwd con-

fession that he ct Summers T.m le'i-mon- v

was objected m and argued at great
length.

THE MOULDS WAT
Commendi ltaelf t. the well formed, to do
p'easanUv ttnd effectual ;y what was fotm-er'- y

done in the crudest manner and
a well. ToctetiHe the ytein

and bit-- s . npcoidi. headaches and levers
with u unpleaait after eff rtst une the
deiightfui liquid laxa'iv remedy, Hyrup of
Figs.

u ricE.

United s'a-- Land O.R:e Oro C ty
Oregon, March toth, 1S91.

Notice ie hereby ghen that the aproved,
plat of ourvey o township, 13 outh,
ran ye 10 wci has been received from
(he nurvevor general of Oregon, and on

April 23 1894, at 2 o'clock a m of ald
dav saiJ pUt will be filed In 'hi rfflre
and the land therein embraced will be
fiiihject to entrv on and after said date.

A MlLLKR PtTKR pAQtliT.
Rflls-e:-

. Receiver.

Wear
Em
Out!

The wiv to Ja it t ke yo-j- wash
!ng to ths Chinamen. ifyoj want you

orkw.!l at llvi i prices take H

Richard X ? ilili;i,. Steanv L4undr
Thy km r hj without blnglng the
round iv'e.

W. L. DOUCLAS Shoci are stylish, easy fitting, and give better

satisfaction, at tlie prices advertised than any other make. Ttj one pair and be
The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which

guarantees their value, saves thousand of dollars annually to those vho vear them.
l)calcni who push the sale of V. L uns!a Shoes gain customers, which helps tc
Increase the sales on their fiili line of r;on;N. can nr.t" :1 fo at a lfs prt,anil wa Ton mil r.lva tnnnry liv r- f cf t"- - '"a'-- T

.Used belov. Cnulogue Jrco uyoa apiiicr.ti-a- . i iiCL'Cl.Ad. ii&ata.

F L EBLAIN CLOTHING CO

1 Hill Ull lllll III II llll WMSsMWMSM

Awarded Highest Honors at World's Fairfor Infantsv
" Castorl tss well adapted to children that
recommend It aaVuperior to any pncripti n

".navrn to mo. ft A. Anrnra, M. D.,

Ill Da 0Ad CL, DrooLlj-n-
, II. Y.

'"Ths ro of Cartorl b universal tnd
Us merits so well known! that It scorns a work
f rjpcrprctjratlon to endy-ro- it. Tew ore the

Mritij-en- t families w'? Ao not lux-- Taftorla
ril'Ua Co: y refich."

cftJos 5ur.TTrs, r. r.,
I.CW YmkCi'v.

Ths Cfttatti
tiy 1'ui; Cr:.ua ofTarUir I'owi'.i.-r- ' Ammonia; No Alum.

Million. of Homes 40 Ycrs the Standard.Used i; i
"if

i i
t


